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after transcribing it into English I

StORER CASE IS REVIVED 1translated itlntb French and convey-

ed it to the pope.
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Dismissed Ambassador to Austria

... Prints President's Letters in Self

Defenst President Retorts

Cincinnati Bellamy Storer, former

ambasador to Austria-Hungar- y, has

replied briefly to the statements con-

tained in President Roosevelt's letter

to Secretary of State Root, which was

given to the press, insisting on . the

"The communication was as follows:

'He said to me and author! ed m 3 to

say to your holiness that the arch-

bishop of St. Paul is hi3 personal
friend and that he possessed his whole

confidence as a prelate and as a citi-

zen; that he earnestly desired Mon-

signor Ireland all the honors of the

church; and that he would view with

the greatest pleasure and satisfaction
his elevation to the ra.nk of cardinal.'

"Now as to the charge tffat.I acted

kTne highest degree of style, fit and workman- -

tSZ - nhirj are emooaiea in inese spicutuu uwj.tJfcL7?: ... ii -
There are none mat couai ucm m appearance
and wearing qualify at fhe Mice. They are

BUILT ON HONOR
rrt ,U. tw nam nuaDl. i That's what a trial will prove. By I

Demand them of dealerall means wear "lUnorNH" shoes. yourposition ho had heretofore taken and

reiterating-th- statements ; made by
11 Iwithout warrant in this matter. I hive

only to cile the fact that Archbishop INSIST. Sold everywhere.' If you cannot get them

Ireland in conversation" with me told write to us. -

Msw;lifl: make the "Western Lady," and theme that President Roosovelt had told
him of all I had dene and instead of

criticising me for my actions, seemed "Martha WasKiaglon" comfort shoes and a full ime

of men's, women's and children's shoes. ...Our trade-

mark is stamped oa every sole. .
,

'him in the statement to the members

of the foreign relations committee of

congress, made public last week.

Mr. Storer said: - "I seem to have
Wen elected a member of the-'Ana- n

las club, like all others who have
come into dispute with President
Roosevelt. I am now to be classed

to take great credit to himself til"Everything was all right until a
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe o.fsection of New York churchmen be-

gan to agitate the elevation of another Milwankee. Wis. - .
Vv1" litarchbishop than Monsignor Ireland

Thev. pointed out to Roosevelt that
the New York prelate had at least as
much claim to the red hat as the
archbishop of St. Paul. Thi3 resulted
n much perturbation at the White into his hands. ' What would be the

result?
"Personally I have no notion what

House and letters were tent to me by
Roosevelt pointing out that what

the ultimate outcome of this disputemight be very appropriate a3 the opin
will be. I have been looking overion of a private citizen would come

! with Senators Chandler, Tillman and
Bailey and with others who have ques--

' tioned some act or word of the' presi-

dent Like every other American gen-

tleman who has a wife to protect, I

undertook- - to defend her name from in-

sinuations and charges of falsehood."
' Mr. Storer, then reiterated much

that appeared in his first statement,
which he claims ? was intended for

private circulation and added that he
has four let:ers bearing on the contro-

versy as to the promotion of Arch-

bishop Ireland, all of which, he as-

serts, tend to bear out his contention
, that "I obeyed" the explicit instruc-

tions of Mr. Roosevelt in--
acting as

'

I did with' regard to the promotion."

with a very bad grace as the president heaps of correspondence since I have
been at home, but am not ready atof the -- United States!
this time to take it up." -Every one with a grain of sense

TMersl Mothers 11 Mothers!!!

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has bwn nsed for ovrr SIXTY YEARS by MIL-

LIONS of MOTHERS for tbdr OHI.DREN
while TEETHIKO, with PERFECT SUCCESS.

It SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the CUMS,

A1XAYS all PAIN ; CURES WIND COUC, tnd
is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by

Pmggistd in every part of the world. Be wre
sod ask for "Mrs. Wrnslow'a Soothing Synip,"
and Ukenoother kind. Twenty-fiv- e eta, a boUle.

HARDWARE DEALERS
and Country merchants our goods make ft

dandv side Une. teUs like bot cakes. Jfriceson
request. SampU daibboBrdllaebalder piepnid
to nar addrea 25cts- -' Weatent Sapplr Cw
Tow jsead, Mont ' i.

Mrs. Storer showed a letter fromknows that. There has never been a
Vice President Roosevelt July 13, 1900,question as to that. I knew in the en---

in which the reason for the transfer
of the SLorers from Madrid to Vienna
was made clear. Mrs. Storer had re- -

tire transaction that I was not present-
ing the official views of the president.
This separation of the official and per-
sonal sides of the matter is not unique. auested the transfer because of the

health of her son, who was sufferingMcKinley did the same thing. -- He faContinuing Mr. Storer said:
'bishop Ireland told me also, that the from a pulmonary complaint and could7vored the eleveation of Monsignor Ire-- '

not visit her on account of the ciiiland but he did not do so as the pres'president, on several occasions in con-

versation with ' him, took the credit ident of the United States. .Roosevelt mate of Madrid. In the letter Vice
President Roosevelt states that hefor the action he now repudiated. The favored the elevation of the archbishop
would urge the transfer particularlybut he did not do so under the greatcrux of the whole matter which led

to my removal was the action taken Headachebecause of this fact.seal of the United States. All that
bv Mrs. Storer and myself with regard was perfectly clear and there was no
to tho promotion of Archbishop John BAILEY SAYS IT WAS A LOANchance for misconstruction.- - -

Ireland of SL Paul to the cardlnaiate. "On my word, I thought I .was obey
Senator Admits Getting $15,000 Froming-th- e personal request of TheodoreIn. my letter to the president and cab

inet I cited letters written by Roose Roosevelt when I presented his oral
velt to me speaking in the highest nnto tr Pnno PillR.

Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company

Austin, Tevas Senator Bailey adterms of Monsignor Ireland and ex "I caused all the correspondence in
mits securing money from Presidentthe case to be compiled into a pamphpressing the personal wish that the

country might profit by his promotion
to the cardinalate. December 2, 1903,

let under '. legal advice and had it Pierce of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil com-

pany to the amount of some $15,000printed in Boston soon after I reached
I had an audience with Pope Piux X home. I wish to state that every copy
at which I transmitted a verbal note, of it was sent out with a personal let as charged by Attorney General Dav-

idson, But says it was a loan and hethe basis of which had been given ter requesting personal consideration
me bv President Roosevelt. I was par The result was that the main part is ready to prove it.
ticularly careful in its preparation and of the pamphlet was sent broadcast Senator Bailey said he made several

from Washington to various news
loans from Pierce which he paid back
nnd has receipts for. He also askedchannels.

CUTTER BARSAinS "Mv reasons for publishing the
Attorney General Davidson to furnish

pamphlet was two-fol- d. In the first
him with all the records showing that

--place, like any American husband, it
he had received money ffom Pierce

was my duty to defend the name of
or the Water-Pierc- e Oil company.

Sufferers
Do you want relief in

just a few moments and
no bad after-effect- s.

If so,' you have only-to- .
,

take, Dr. Miles ' Anti-Pai- n

PiUs.
If subject to headache;

have them with you al-

ways. No harm can come ,

from their use, if taken as
directed, as they contain-no- '

'opium, chloral, mar-- .

phine, cocaine, chloro-- x

form, heroin, , alpha, and
beta eucaine, cannabis in-di- ca

or chloral hydrate, or
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about
them.
"it grives mo great pleasure to be .

abl to refer to the Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n

Pills as the best remedy we have
ever had in our house for the preven-
tion and cure of headache. My wife
who has been a eonsiant sufferer for
years with the above complaint, joins ,

me in recommending Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, hoping they may fall, into
the hands of nil who suffer.

J. I. BUSH, Watervleit, N. T.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by

your druggist, who will fiuarantee that v

the first packarje will benefit. If It
falls, he will return your money.
25 dosco, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., EK&art, Ind

my "wife from imputations of alleged
wrongdoing; in the second place it

ehjinsB your buggyJnto a complete cutter.
was obligatory upon me to defend my
self and not allow the American naJvX Mtw iyu

1 Pian Body tion to think that I weakly acceptedCUT I KK.
Pronounced the action of the president in remov

by everybody who has

ing meseen tt to be me nana-tomt- at

moots body
utter on the market "Mr. Roosevelt is a man of great

1 . ' l.k Ki

canabilitv. He is impulsive and head

READS DEATH NOTICE; RAGES

Hamond Man Gets Real Mad When

He Finds He is Dead

When William Wenel of Hammond,

Ind., read his obituary notice in the

papers he got so mad that he went

to Charles Neidow's undertaking shop
where his body lay, and tried to

clean out the place. Wenzel's double

was killed in the Chicago Junction
railroad yards, the body being badly
maneled. Wenzel's niece viewed the

7) v 1 Ji G) strong. He is active but his point of
view is 'subject to change like that

FOB
THH

FINEST HIOH ORADB
of any other man. He demands thatMV7 MMIH I. FUK t

ikin CUTTER, cone
things move his way and objects if

ottered t anywhere nearftJVLT ' TX they do nottne price, an com-

plete, aa illustrated. "What has become of the govern

remains and said they were those ofment we had seven years ago? What
is the trend our national affairs are
taking? The government is centered hpr uncle. Then came the death no

in one man. As long as that man is

WE CAN SHIP IN AN HOUR'S HOTICE.

in uertTrnew7al0Kue. handsomely prmtedta
our wonderfully tow prices andS iuSantew. dwlbw everything In cuUers.

bobsleds: tbe most Interestlnj Cutter Cata-twe-w

printed, ihe Kreat c ntT offen

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

tice, and Wenzel's rage. When the

police were called to tho undertakingcapable, honest and patriotic all may
be well, but suppose he was not and establishment the live-dea-d man cairn

ed down. 'the same amount of power was given


